
Microphone Voical MG-50

lnstruction Manual

Microphone for
DSLR camera and camcorder

Overview

FiEL thank you for purchasing high-perfomane Pixel product - Voi€l
MC-50 Microphone. Before using, you must read though and totally

uldeEiand this instruction manual, your €meE and mimphone to ensure

)ou are familiar with the operation and can use @rrcty. By this manual,

)rcu cn use this product easily with pre€utions.

. Before installing, make sure your camera and microphone are powered off.

. This product is an attachment of electronic device, it may be affected by external

environmential factors and cause the camera cannot operale or malfunction.

Nevertheless, this possibility is very small.

. Do not let the components suffered from strong vibration, otheMise it may cause

the product failure.

. When not in use for long durations, please turn off the power of device and

remove the batteries.

. The batteries should be installed correctly. Reverse polarity may cause batteries

to leak @rosive liquids, heat or explosion.

. Do not store in a high temperature, such as a closed car under direct sunlight, the

dashb@rd and other highlemperature areas.

. Keep dry, do not touch the product with wet hands. Do not immerse in water or

exposed io .ain as this may lead to device failure.

. Do not use near flammable gases. Failure to follow this warning may cause

explosion or fire.

. This product involves batteries, please strictly follow the instruction for proper

opeBtion. Failure to follow this may €use explosions, fire or personal injury.

Polar Pattem: Super Cardioids

Active Eletronic Circuits: Bipolar output buffer FET impedance converter

Frequency Range: 100H2-1 0000H2, available to choose H gh Pass Filter

@80Hr12dB/@tave
Sensitivity: -42dB (6.2mV/Pa)

Dynamic Range: 11odB SPL

Mdimum Sound Pressure Level: 110d8

Signal to Nd* Ratio: 74dB SPL

S@nd Vol ure Adj ust: 3 step switch C1 0d B , 0d B, + 1 0d B )

Pre. Suppty: 3V (1.5V'2AA)

Battery Ufe: mre than 100 houE

Ouqd Csneclioni 3.5mm ster@ mini jack

WeEht 10Og (without battery)

DiIMsir: 205mm(L) x 65mm(H) x 36mm(W)
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1. Microphone Wind Resistant Sponge

3. Operation lndicator

5. +1 odB / odB / -'1 odB Switch

7. Battery Compartment

g. Lock Nut

2. Low-cut / On / Off Switch

4. Sound Sensitive lndicator

6.3.5mm Jack

8. Shock Resistant Mount

10. Mounting Bracket Nut / Hot Shoe Foot

. Operation lndiBtor: Tum the power switch of Voical MC-50 to the ON position.

lf the green light keeps on, it means work as nomal. As below flgure, ii the red

light keeps on, it means the battery is running out, please replace the battery.

WhelrhebEherypowFrisenoJgh'hoindi€tor WhenlheUneryF*ersarnngbw.lher.drolo,
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Sound Sensitive lndicator: When the sound level is normal, the indicator will not

light on. lf the sound level is more loud, the indicator will flash as red. But if the

sound level is much more louder, the indicator will keep the red light on.

When sound leve is normal Wh€n soLnd level is more loud When sound level is much more ouder

Low Cut Function: Low Cut function is designed for reduce the background

noise, such as wind or other low frequency sound. Slide the button to Low Cut

position when under these environment.

Sound Volume Adjust 3 steps sound adjustable switch on Voical MC-50.

-'10d8: Switch to -1odB if the sound is very loud or rapid.

+1 odB: Switch to +1 odB if the sound is very small or far.

lf the sound sensitive indicator haven't flash or on, lust keep it on odB.

Voical MC-50 comes with wind resistant sponge which can reduce the wind

noise. 
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Voical MC-50 has a shock resistant mount which can reduce the noise from the

device to microphone.

shock^ess,antMouni+@ 
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ln order to reduce the interference in sound recording, please keep your cell

phone or wireless device away from microphone at least 2 meters.

Thank you for purchasinq Pixel product and read this instuction manual. ll you have any
question, please contact your localdealer or visit htp://M.pixelhk.com-
This intormation of this insruction manlal is updatod as of 25th July, 2013. For informataon

on the use of the combination of product marj(eted after this date, please contract Pixel's

dealer for advice.

-E4F{!r offiS esuro vso.or

As figure ('1 ), install two M batteries into the battery compartment (rechargeable

or alkaline), make sure the battery polarities must be installed correctly.

lnstall the Voical l\.4C-50 microphone on DSLR camera as below figure (1). Plug

the jack (3.smm), as below figure (2) into the camera microphone input .
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